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Not Autumn Leaves. 31 Idl
; iji a-

But bright new spring buds gathered from the markets of the world not f&jkeep on our
shelves but to dispose of at a price consistent with good business methods fojpur[ friends ,

the ladies of Omaha , who <laily show their appreciation of our efforts. MCltr.
, t

Bright New
Dress Goods

Tbo elegance of
the bettor dress
goods has been
proven by thou-
sands

¬

of de-

lighted
¬

eyes.

, The unusual prcttlnesa and worthiness
of the little-priced stuffs IB just as at-

tractive.
¬

. In judging , took at these :

At 35 cents , new armure suitings , In-

twentyseven color mixtures , In spring
weight , firmly woven-

.At
.

CO cents , new Illuminated suiting ,

some wonderfully dressy goods that
look much llko the bigger priced stuffs-

.At
.

29 cents , silk , wool and cotton novel-
tire , * thcso goods are unquestionably
the richest and highest class ot silk ,
wool and cotton fabrics. The color
combinations Is perfectly charming.

Muslin Special in muslin
Underwear underwear for

Monday
The entire lot that has been In our win-

dow
¬

display the last week , not dam-
aged

¬

, but badly mussed by dust , goods
l that are washable , all to bo sold at

temptingly low prices cost , or even
leas than cost.

Monday Is the day ask for them.

Dresden
Piques

We have-
received
one of the-
choicest
lines of
new Dres- ,

den Piques
for ladies' "

skirts and
waists.

Price 50o per yard.
Organdies , 25e per yard-
.Organdlo

.

Kayo , 33c per yard.
Irish Dlmltlfw , 25o per yard.-

'Drown
.

' Linens , 25o and 30c per yard.
Heal Linen Lawns , 25c and 30c per yard.-

iDlack
.

Dotted Swiss , 45e per yard.-

'Black
.

' Datlste. 20c , 25c , 30c , 33c and
45c per yard.

Grenadine , 33e and COc per yard.

menfs In favor of the theory ot an Interior
explosion on the Maine , points to tbo fact
that the catastrophe caused no destruction
of fish , and the breachesIntho hull all show
that the force bt the explosion was from the
Inside, twisting the plates ; outward. (No-
cqlumn of water or other disturbance on the
surface of the bay of Havana was noticed
after the occurrence , as would have been
the case otherwise. The Madrid press re-
flects

¬

the general Impression that the argu-
ments

¬

of the 'Spanish report are conclusive.
Nothing has yet transpired about the Amer-
ican

¬

report ofndally. Doth the Correo and
Correspondence show- much 111 humor
against the United States. Doth admit the
(Maine question Is not so serious a feature
a the remainder of the American note of
representation , and state that Spain can go-
ne further In concessions to the United
States.

HOPE TXMl HELP. . -

Much disposition still exists In the press
and the governing classes to expect moral
and material assistance from the European
powers If war or a serious conflict arises. In
court circles Germany and Austria are said
to bo willing to Interpose when the oppor-
tunity

¬

comes , and probably the Madrid for-
eign

¬
office will place a review of the whole

Spanish case and the relations between
Spain and the United States before Europe
and the American republcs In the rfhapo of a
memorandum or official circular to Spanish
representatives abroad.-

AlHTHUR
.

'E. HOUailTOX-

.OLKVEIA.n

.

ENDORSES PRESIDENT.

8 r AilmlulHtrnUon In ruriulns theI'ropcr Connie.
PRINCETON , N. J. , March 26. After the

lYale-I'rlnceton debate last night , ox-Presi ¬

dent Cleveland was asked his opinion of the
present Cuban situation. In reply ho eald :

"I think the government at Washington
Is puroulnc exactly the right course. Itcould do nothing else and maintain the na-
itlonnl

-
honor. "

Further than this ho would not commit
Himself-

.iMIIIlIn

.

nine-cm on Wnltlnir Onlt-r .
BUFFALO. March 26. Urlgadlcr General

Teter C. Doyle of the Fourth brigade lastnight received the following telegram :
AlillANV. N. Y. , Mnrcli 23.Hod! yourofficers within call. None should nbsentthemselves without npprovnl of proper nu-thorHy. -

. C. WHITNEY TILLlNaHAST.Adjutant General.
Immediately upon receiving thla message

Otiieral Doyle notified the commanders ofttio Seventy-fourth nnd Scventy-flfth aad theBlenal corps at Duffalo. The- direct effectof these orders la to place practically every
officer of the Fourth brigade on waitingorders under martial laws.

RHEUMATISM.
HISEHV AXD TOIITimuU-

'AHAI.I.KL
WITHOUT

, IY J1OIMLY

Woman Who Relieve * Providence
Ontili-il Her to Itentoratlon.A-

MSTERDAM.

.

. N. Y. (Private Correspon ¬
dence) . iMrs. P. Pcrsohn of this city hast>en cured of an unusually severe case ofrheumatlHm by the new remedy , GloriaTonic. In conversation with the writer heeays : "For the. past ten year I had beenafflicted with rheumatism to such nnextent that I thought my misery wouldnever end. During the past three years Itsrew HO imuch wor ° tlmt the pains nearly
nvada mo Insane and 1 never thought nny-
thjntr

-
In this uorldwould cure mo of uucha dreadful disease. 1 believe It was thehand of Providence that directed me to that

(wonderful remedy. Gloria Tonic , and aftertaking 5 boxes of It I wn* completely curedand would na.v not take the wealth of earthfor what Gloria Tonlo h done for me.
Should nny Buffering read *Uh to write
4o mo nbout It. tell '. .hemIII shcerfully
answer their letters. "

Thousand * of others have been success ¬

fully cured by aiorlnj Tonic , among them a
man who was bedfaat for 15 years. IU ac-
tion

¬

on the* blood iwhereby It expels thepotstmoufi acids ( the cause of rheumatism ) ,
la omcthlnK wonderful.

Gloria Tonlo In made l y John A. Smith ,
211 Suromcrfluld Church Dluljtiip. Milwau-
kee.

¬

. WIs. , and U for rale at the fallowing
druggists at 11.00 port box : Kulm & Co. , 124

South , llth St. ; Sherman 6 ItcComiell Drug
Co. , 1513 Dodico St ; Myers-Dillon Drug Co. ,
UK F rnn n 81-

.A
.

book of testimonials and a sample ot-
tha remedy are malted1 to those who ivlsh-
o( ( Iv* tbe remedy a trial before buying a

box t tk drur tor *.

Favorite Our basement is
Wash GOOdS filled with the

choicest showings
Tcpbyr ginghams at lic! , 15c , ISc , 20c ,

5c , 35c and 45c.
Bordered novelty for fancy waists ; very

swell at COc yard.
White duck , 12Vic yard. .
Indian ''madras at 20 .

Standard Oxford at 25 ?.

Imported galatca at 35c.
Cotton covert at ' and ISc.
Domestic galatea 15c anJ ISc.

Buck suiting lOc and 12V4c.

Meteor Black Have you seen
Taffeta this handsome

black talfeta silk.
not cut or crack ; can bo had In four

different qualitie-

s.Children's

.

Caps and-

Bonnets

New
Spring .

stock of
mull caps ,

comprising plain French caps ,

corded caps , caps with full
ruche and ribbon trimmed.

Handsome llttlo "May Queocfl , " In white ,

pink blue , yellow and nlle , elaborately
trimmed with pteltcd frills and lace.

' call and eoo them.

Easter Choice trimmings
Trimmings of every descrip-

tion
¬

for caster
dresses.

See ''the new coloring * In silk appliques ,

chiffon , liberty silk , mousscllno do sale ,

epanglcd mousscllno do sole , spangled
whlto satin , black satin folds-

.Ruchlng
.

for trimming , VHnch wide ,
white , black and colors , 20c a yard.

Silk plaiting , 3 Inches wide , COc a yard.
Black lace ruflllng In a variety ot etylea.

Como and eeo.
Jet and spangled passementerie.-
An

.

elegant assortment of garnitures In
all black or colored- effect-

s.McCall'S
.

There are none
Bazar Patterns better , if as-

good. .

And they are the most stylish and beat
fitting patterns made , at the popular
prices of lOc and ISc.

,

(Continued from First Pairc. )

lutlonary history , the marquis of Montoro Is
considered the most advanced Spaniard In
the colonial cabinet. Ho U the leading
Cuban politician and baa been called by nd-
mlrors

-
the Gladstone of Spain. Ho repre-

sented
¬

Cuba. In the Spanish Cortes several
yeara. Ho la the member ot the colonial
government most hated by the rebels-

."Autonomy
.

being the political policy de-

manded
¬

by the Cubana and given by Spain
must necessarily prove a complete success-
or there la no such thing as logic. Only
those who see In autonomy an obstacle to
their Illegitimate ambitions doubt Its of-

clency.
-

. Autonomy la more popular now
thun ever among Cubans who love their
country and want to see her prosperous and
quiet. They are persuaded that If auton-
omy

¬

should fall It would lose their native
country. That would be the deepest and
most painful wound which could be In-

flicted
¬

upon them. Those In whose veins
flows SpanUh blood hate a foreign grip. I
hear In my office dally satisfaction ex-
pressed

¬

by those who make the same appli-
cation

¬

, not only because they are satisfied
aa completely a* a provisional government
can afford them satisfaction , but became
they have assurance that when the new re-
gime

¬

is fully established It will amply eat-
Isfy

-
all rational demands-

."LAURBNO
.

RODRIGUEZ ,
i "Secretary of Agriculture. "

Senor Rodriguez was born In Spala and
educated there , but established himself In
business here. Ho Is an expert In commer-
cial

¬

affairs. He belongs to tbo reform party ,

which recently was absorbed by the auton-
omtet

-
varty.-

"Autonomy
.

Is a complete succcea It Is the
caly possible government hero for such a
population as that of Cuba. She cannot be
[independent ; all would bo rulers and no one
could be ruled. Should th3 United Statet.
occupy Cuba the masses would bo held Ifi
check nnd without any Influence. At souicl-
tlmo In the future rcuela would deliver to
some other nation the country which the
autonomists will preserve for a glorlouo his ¬

tory. With an already free government ,

autonomy Is gaining lo popularity and good-
will among the Cubans. It has been estab-
lished

¬

honestly and purely by traditional
Cuban autcciomlsts , who always have de-
fended

¬

the Island. The autonomous people
of Cuba deserve the respect of all noble ,
Just and Christian nations , u would bo a-

crlmo against humanity to oppose autonomy
by force. Gveat rc-aults could not bo ex-
pected

¬

from this government In only two
mcciths and a half. FRANCISCO ZAYAS-

."Secretary
.

of the Department ot Public
Instruction. "

Dr. Zayas was an undo or the rebel gen-
'oral

-
, Juan Bruno Zayas , who was killed at-

Qulvlvcan a year ago. Ha I*, related also to
Alfredo Yayas , who was expelled to Ceutar a
Spanish penal colony In Africa , charged with
belonging to the rebel Junta In Havana. Dr-
.Zayas

.
Is one ot the leading physicians In

Havana.-
"The

.
seriousness of my character does

not allow mo to nay anything that I do
not feel la wholly the truth. This truth can
scarcely be agreeable to the United States ,
because I firmly believe that they have sup-
ported

¬

the Cuban revolt In the past and now
are trying to prevent tbo rebels and autono-
mies

¬

from arriving at an understanding and
thus are keeping peace oft. I alsa believe
that the United States r.oes not take thli
stand out of love for the Cubans , but that
they are prolonging tbo sufferings of thU
people and sacrificing them to tn* design
to acquire territory on the afdxlcan RUlf.
Therefore I cannot reply to your questions.-
If

.
you really desire to Inform your people

give them the content. ? of thU letter.-
"EDUARDO

.
DOL55.".Secretary of the Department ot Public

Works. "
Senor Dolz , a Havana lawyer, with a large

practice and about 45 yoarg old , U a member
of the radical autonomist party , of which
Senor Qlberga la the leader.-

8YLVKSTER
.

SCOVLL-

.AUIIANGE

.

: FOII JKXKIXSFUNEIIAI *.

It Will He Helu TiT PHUI.urir Next
Weilnenday Muriilnir.P-

ITTSBURQ.
.

. March St. Arrangements
hayo been completed for th public funeral
tq be given the body of Lieutenant Jenkins.
The remains have been shipped from Ha-
vana

¬

and are expected to reach PltUbur*
Tuesday night.-

Wednesday
.
morning they will lie In atate-

la AUehay Camet halt until aora , wbeq

Notions Sewing time needfuls
Home workers and dressmakers share

the need of thcso always-wanted llttlo
things , these hints to prevent vexatious
forgetting.

Spring hooks and eyes , Co and lOo per
yard.

Bono casing , 2e and Cc per yard.
Binding ribbon , IGo per bolt.
Dress shields , lOc , ICc , 20c , 23c and 30c

per pair-
.Herring

.

bone trimmings at He , 8c , lOc ,

ISVtC , 16c , 18c , 20c , 26c and 30e per bolt.
Pearl buttons , lOc per wrd of two dozen.
The perfect fit collar stiffening , 5c each.

Hosiery We have yet a few of-

ladies' 35c mace cot-
ton

¬

hose.-
In

.

sizes 8 % and 9 only , that wo are
clcalng out at 25c per ''pair-

.Ladles'
.

black cotton hone , seamless , with
high spliced heel and <oe , lOc pair.-

Ladles'
.

black cotton hose with mace
solcj and high spliced heel , also double
soles , 2oc.

Black seamless cotton hose , absolutely
stainless , 15c pair-

.Children's
.

black ribbed cotton licsc , with
mace solc3 and double knees , -5c pair.

New Calico
Wrappers

Pretty House J
Wrappers in
black and
white neat
small figures ,

Ruffled bolero , front cut good and full ;

pries , $1-00 each. This line alao comes
In blue and whlto , name price-

.UXDBRSKinTS.
.

.

Excellent quality of black sateen under-
skirts

¬

, corded ruffle and stiffened , full
umbrella shape , at 1.00 each.

Another fine underskirt we sell Is our
number 4014 black sateen , made with
11 rows of cords and stiffened , rufllo
good and wide , at 1.25 each.

Shirting We carry the most
Material complete assortment

of styles and qual-
ities

¬

in shirting material in
the city.

Percale , 30 Inches wide , In plain and
fanoy colors , at 12V4c per yard.

Fine madras shirting , 31 Inches wide , at-
15c and 20c per yard.

Cheviots , 30 and 32 Inches wide , at lOc ,

and ICc per yard.
Light shirting prints at Cc per yard.

THOMPSON BELDEN& Co.

GOODBYE
they will be removed to Plltsburg court
'house , where they wjll lie In state until
the funeral procession starts. " ''

The procession , consisting ot all the local
military and naval organizations. Including
the Grand Army of the Republic and Union
Veteran Legion , will form and march ''to
the Unloncralo cemetery , where the Inter-
ment

¬

will take pluco-

.MAJOIll

.

AVAHXKll THINKS IT IS WAR-

.Snjs

.

Prottlilent McKlnley In the Cool-
on

-
t Man In WniililiiKton. v

KANSAS CITY. March 26. Major WJllam|
Warner , the newly appointed United States
district attorney , returned from Washington
today-

."I
.

do not now see , " bo declared , "how war
la to be avoided. No ono who realizes the
terrible effects ot war wants war for war's
fake , yet uo one who respects the honor ot
his country would have It tarnished to avoid
war. One thins Is certain , the American
people are determined that the Spanish gov-
ernment

¬

shall not much longer starve the
defenseless Cubans. That la settled. "

"It was reported here that the president
Is breaking down , cud is on tbo point ot a
nervous collapse. "

To thlo suggestion Major Waror re-
sponded

¬

: "I eaw the president three times
while In Washington. As to his being ex-
cited

¬

and worn out , It Is all bosh. There U-

no cooler man In Washlngtcu. today than
President McKlnley , I nsver saw him look-
Jag bettor , and anyone who talks to him on-
tbo Cuban matter will como away satisfied
that the nation's honor la cafe In his blue's.-
He

.

will not necessarily rush the nation Into
war, but there is no man In the country
who will shrink from It less than he It U
becomes a necessity. "

DISCUSS NAVAL LVPPIlOPniATIONS.

All Attempt * to Amend the Illll Are
Voted Down.

WASHINGTON , March 26. During the
debate on the naval appropriation bill today
In the house every utterance for aggretulvo
action against Spain was applauded to the
echo by the crowded gallerlc3. A strong
effort was made to Increase the appropria-
tion

¬

for the naval reserves , but It failed. An-

other
-

effort to have the government buy
clolhlng for the naval mllltis also failed.

The main contest of the day was over a
proposition to decrease the number of tim-
ber

¬

dry docks authorized by the bill from
four to three. It was led by Mr. Cannon ,
chairman of the appropriations committee ,

who made the motion to discuss the whole
question ot war preparations and to Inveigh
against undue extravagance. He was voted
down 78 to 107-

.No
.

point of order was' made agaliut the
proposed timber docks , but Mr. Cannon gave
notice that he would raise a point against
the proposed steel dock at Algiers , La. , on
the ground that a dock noce&iarlly Involved
In the future the establishment of a navy
yard.

There was some further discussion of the
relative merits of large battleships and
smaller war craft , In which the temper of the
house teemed almost equally divided , but
the paragraphs relating to the ships bad not
beep reached when the hbuse adjourned.-

A
.

special notice was sent to all
the republican members of the douse
tbti morning to be In their seats at
noon today. The leaders had decided
to bring In a special rule to bring
the naval appropriation bill to a vote If the
filibustering ot yesterday was to bo re-
sumed

¬

, but as the democrats gave assurances
that the obstruction would not be continued
the plan ot bringing in a rule w aban-
doned.

¬

.
Before the arrangement was approved

Mr. Bailey (Jem. ) called attention to
what he thought was an abuse of the privil-
ege

¬

to print a personal explanation given to-

Mr.. Pearson ( rep. , N. C.) Mr. Pearson had ,
he said , been accused cf abusing the frank-
Ing

-
privilege of tbo house , and under leave to

print had made the very matter frankable
which ha had been accused of Improperly
franking.-

Mr.
.

. Pearion maintained that he had not
abused the privilege granted him. He called
attention to the fact that some of the matter
printed was from a paper In which W. J.
Bryan was Interested ,

"Do you object to what "William Jennings
Bryan says ? " he caked , smiling. "I am In-

clined
¬

to endorse anything Mr , Bryan says
at ''this time. " (Democratic applause. )

MJ-. Bailey then moved to strike the pub-

lication
¬

to which he objected from the rec ¬

ord.Mr.
. Bailey Mid be would wet have prewed-

thl matter except to erapnatUe the rlfld

Corset
Special

April 4
for one week ,

wo shall make
a splendid dis-
play

¬

of La-
Vida Corset
Models , in ex-

quisite
¬

silk
and satin materials.-

By
.

special roqu'est , we have secured the
services of Mrs. F. A. Hlckman , ex-

pert
¬

corset fitter , ot New York , who
i will bo at your service to explain the

advantages of a correctly fitted corset
that will insure a graceful appearance
to every figure

We cordially Invite every lady to view
this exhibit , whether In need of a
corset just now or not.

Kid Gloves A special offering
for Monday at $1-

a pair ,
Not often that you have the opportunity

of seaurtag a French drease'd kid glove
ot this price these gloves ore made by-
itho best glove makers of France and
now S3 ''Well known for their sightly-
goodncea In three clasp ctxlors , tans ,

lirowns , greens , black and white.
The Uutopla at 1.00 a pair.

Aft Needlework Mr. Torayo-
Katow , our

Japanese artist , will be with
us another week.-

He
.

will continue ''to give tree lessons In-

nrt embroidery. . Every lady Interested
in thU work should take advantage
of thla great opportunity. He Is a
thorough artist In his line.-

rVo
.

have the Katow embroidery frame
at 1.50 each' . *

Skirt Talk The
Eigh-

mie
-

unlaundered
white shirts com-
bine

¬

the follow-
ing

¬

points .

tfC 1'-

'I
'

Patent round top nnd raised edge bosom ;

given free 'motion ''to the shoulders ,

prevents weight of coat and vest from
pressing bosom downward , breaking at
tildes and allowing suspenders and
pants to piss under. No bagging un-

der
-

the arms as they are made with
snug coat-fitting sleeve with fullness
In elbow , r-

Wa recommend thorn to 'those wishing a
perfect fitting shirt. They are made
In all sleeve lengths. ,

Price , 1.00 each , '

manner In which ''the majority In tiroes past
had held democrats , t ''words literally1 spoken
In detate. ' <

Mr. Pearson thcn6ok'the! floor and. rnado
his explanation. It involved , he said' , "ques-
tions

¬

of propriety and delicacy. " In con-

clusion
¬

he said he would rather sit In the
IIOIMO with a democratic gentleman than a
populist traitor.-

At
.

hb request Mr. Bailey then withdrew
his motion and by uninlmous consent the
article to which. objection was made was
stricken from the record-

.COXFKHKBS

.

OX TUB I.MJIAX HILL.

Will -Meet to Connlilor the Mcnmire on-
Momlny. .

WASHINGTON ;. March 26. ( Special Tele-
grim.

-

. ) Senator Allison said today that the
conferees on the Indian appropriation bill
will meet in the senate committee room on
appropriations Monday at 10 o'clock. He
thought the bill .could be reported to both
houses by Wednesday. Commissioner of In-

dian
¬

Affairs Jones contemplates leaving for
his hoxo In Wisconsin next week , provid-
ing

¬

no outbreak occur * , and then will go to-

Onwha to arrange for the Indian supply
depot.

The contract for the work on the llfo eav'-
ing

-

exhibit at the Transrnlaslsslppl Exposi-
tion

¬

was today awarded to George Moore
Sons of Nashville at $1,975.-

H.
.

. L. Soil wad today appointed postmaster
at Eldrlge , Scott county. la. ; W. O. Winter
at Fertile , Worth county , la. , and P. E-

.Boecher
.

at Hayward , Dickinson county , la.
The following were today appointed clerks

In the railway mall : George A.
Benedict , Randolph. Neb. ; William Warner ,

Fort Rufsoll , Wyo. ; Alfred R. Ebgert ,
Charles City , la. , and Roy 8. Swartzcl ,
Juagqucton , la.

The Indian commissioner has received
from Inspector Mclaughlin the agreement ,
ratified by three-fourths ot the Lower Brule
Indians and Rosebuds of South Dakota , to
the proposition to remove the former band
to tbo Rosebud reservation. The agreement
will to approved by the secretary ot the
interior and will then bo submitted to con ¬

gress.
Frank Bacon of Gothenburg , Neb. , left for

Ills homo lest night. J. J. Lamborn of lu-
dlanola

-
, Neb. , Id In the city.-

S.
.

. E. Searlo ot Nclaon Is at the St. James.-
Searlo

.
la hero In the Interest of Bottonficld ,

who Is ono of the candidates for the post-
office at that place.

George V. Allen -and two daughters left
today for their home In Madison.

Dully Treasury, Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. March-2C Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of tbo treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $223,915,499 ; gold re-
serve.

¬

. $172,380.28-

1.FIltK

.

It QOIU ) .

Whole FamUr Perish.-
ABERCROMBIE.y

.
N. . D. , March 26. The

house ot Edward Hvwm'in , at Kent , Minn. ,

was burned last nlghf and all the family ,
comprising Mr. Hansman , his wife and five
children , perished "ihtho flames. The flre
occurred about 3 l o'clock this morning.-
Mr.

.

. Hansman wcntMJwno about 2 o'clock and
> eon after the flreawad discovered. It was
too late to rmdeFflanx assistance , as the
family was sufroc e <3tand: as soon as an
entry was made tUeij whole house was In-

flames. . Tbo bodlestvweT'Vall recovered , burned
almost beyond recognition. Mr. Hanjman was
a saloon keeper atI Ken.t , and also baa ex-
tensive

¬

land at Trelryoa ; N. D-

.8lonx

.

Cltly Hlevntor.
SIOUX CITY , Mircil 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fire was.idUcb'fored tonight In the
largo grain elevator of the Slaux Milling
company , and only by b'ard"work was the
building saved. The flrc ns In the roof
and had uecn lgnlte.d'y a spark from an-
engine. . The lo a as It, Is Is fully 4.000 , a
great deal of wheat having been spoiled by-
water. .

llnrii llrntroyrd.H-
UMBOL.DT.

.

. Neb. , March 26 , (Special. )
The barns and sheda of Sidney Wahl , whose
farm adjoins this city on the west , were de-

stroyed
¬

by flre. together with considerable
grain , hay ami a number of farm Imple-
ments.

¬

. The fire was occasioned by a neigh-
bor

¬

attempting to burn off a piece of ground
during the high wind which prevailed at the
time.

..MnvrmriitB nf Xaviil Vt > mir | .
KEY WEST , March 26. The coast survey

learner Bache arrived aere thla morning
trom the Tortugw UUnd *.

WORK FOR CUBANS' RELIEF

Nebraska Pcoplo Giving Freely to the
Starring Islanders.

STATE COMMISSION MAKES A STATEMENT

MlminileriitntulInK 4o Where o
Send Relief Correrteil nnil-

Dlrcctloim for Shipping
CuntrllinflonN Given.

The Nebraska Cuban Ilellef commission
forwarded yesterday two carloads of provtn-
lens , constating of corn and flour , to the
Central Cuban Relief commission at Now
Y k , to be forwarded to tliolr representa-
tives

¬

In Cuba by steamer for distribution
to the Cuban sufferers.-

It
.

foems from communications rccsIvcJ by
the treasurer of the Nebraska Cuban Ilollcl
commission from various Individuals through-
out

¬

the etato engaged ta procuring supplies
for the. Cuban sufferers that notwithstanding
previous notices from General P. H. Darry ,

secretary of the commission , through the
preso and by circulars , requesting the ap-
pointment

¬

of committees by the mayors uf
the cltlei r.ilil villages , and the cooperation-
of ministers , that a misunderstanding exists
with many In regard to transportation and
gerornl shipping directions. To such the
state commission dcolrcs to say that all con-
.trlbutlons

.
should be forwarded to W. N-

.Nason.
.

. treasurer of the Nebraska Cuban
Relief commtfslrn , Omaha ; bills of lading
acid particulars to bo mailed to him In care
of the Commercial club. He will take care
of freight charges from point of shipment
to Omaha and forward from Omaha direct
to the Central Relief commission at New
York which committee Is acting under the
authority of President McKlnley which will
forward to such points In Cuba as the great-
est

¬

(suffering may exist.
Partita forwarding supplies la less than

carloads will please consign to W. N. Na-
son , care of S. P. Oilman , Omaha , who will
recelvo and reload , making carload lota of
the various shipments received. Acknowledg-
ments

¬

of all shipments will be promptly
made and will appear In final report to the
governor.

Following Is a copy of a letter recently
received'

NEW YOniC. March 13.Gcnera ] P. H.Barry. Secretary Cuban Relief Commission.
Lincoln. Neb. : Dear Sir We nre much
gratified to get your letter of the 12th Inst. .
to the effect tlmt you tire likely to secure
for us live or six additional carloads of
shelled corn , nom that we. have secured foryou free tnui nortatlon. We nre pirtlcu-
larly

-
glad of this because we have Just been

cabled by Mr. Klopsch , a member of this
committee In Havana , asking us to send
Immediately 500 tons of kiln-dried cornme.il.
We have trmdo nrrnngomenis here with
prominent millers whereby we can exchange
shelled corn for meal , the me.il being de ¬

livered to us upon receipt of bills of lading
oven be for ; tlm grain arrives. This request
for COO tons comes from Havana. If that
quantity lg nec <led In that city and prov-
ince

¬

alone, vo f&el that 2,000 ton * or more
must be needed for the several other prov-
inces

¬

, where destitution Is represented as
being worse than In Havana.-

It
.

Is more than probable that we. shall
have to resort to chartering a special
steamer or two , and the government has
sanctioned our doing PO. Thf refore , we shair-
be clad If. out of the abundanc > of Ne-
braska

¬

Krannrlt i you onn ''forward us not
only one. mc.ro slx-carl'ind' lot but several of-
them. . Very truly yours.

(Signed ) STEPHEN E. BARTON ,

Chairman.
TUB SIXTH FUR 1XT12UFEIIEXCE.

Strong : nvNnltitloii Strongly Kinlorneil-
liy Sovrrnl Mi <* nl < crn.

The desire was expressed by the Sixth
Ward Republican club last night to be among
the first organizations to manifest Its allegi-
ance

¬

to the administration end to pledge Its
support In war or peace to the government.
The meeting was held In Idlewlld hall and
was attended by a good representation of-
nortrujtde citizens. At the Invitation of the
club a number of well known speakers were
present and the resolutions presented were
endorsed In speeches by Judge Fawcett and
Charles J. Greene , as well as" a number of
the club members.

The resolution Introduced was headed by-
a preamble citing the cruelty and Inhumanity
of Spain In the present and past and holding
that government responsible for the de-
struction

¬

of llfo and property on the
Maine. It concluded as follows :

Rceolved , That we most heartily com-
mend

¬

the attitude and the- actions of thepresident of the United States , the wise ,

prudent and patriotic William McKlnloy ,
In all that he has done thus far In thisperplexing and crucial period In our his ¬
tory , and that we heartily endorse his ef ¬

forts to secure a peaceable solution of theCuban problem and ihls manifest determi ¬

nation to defend the honor and Integrity ofthe nation ; nnd that we , the members ofthis Sixth Ward Republican club , hereby
pledge ourselves to s-upport the president
of the United States In every act whichmay become necessary to put an end to theInhuman tyranny nnd shameful cruelty
which the Bpanlsi Government Is now exer-cising

¬

over the Island of Cuba, and that we
Individually and collectively stand ready to
offer any assistance wo may bs able to
render la a speedy and satisfactory settle-
ment

¬

of this great dlfllculty , whether it bothrough peaceful negotiations or by force
of arms.

President Hei&ert Leavltt presented Judge
Fawcett. who expressed his approval of the
resolution and hto confidence In the Judg-
ment

¬

of the administration. "We are called
here by moro than the usual spirit which
actuates the beginning of a fall campaign , "
eald Judge Fawcett , "and the uaual Issues
are largely lost sight of In more Immediate
aad Importtnt questions. Ita my belief
that the national honor Is In wise , patient
and safe hando , and that whatever course
shall eeem best to those whose authority
and knowledge arc greater than ours will bo
pursued to a successful and creditable ter ¬

mination-
."In

.

a former tlmo when the natlca was
threatened with war the republican party
steered the ship of state through dangers
with a strong and oklllful hand cad I be-
llevo

-
that it Is powerful enough and willing

enough to do It again. There are no team
In my mind for the future , rr.d I know that
when the time comes for action of whatever
tort , President McKlnley gad his advisers
will Justify our belief in them. At that hour
r party lines will bo considered and from
tbo expressions of representatives of all par-
ties

¬

the administration will nnd behind It
republicanism and democracy , the north and
south , cs coe man. "

John L. Webster spoke earnestly of the
want and misery prevailing In Cuba.

The resolution was also upheld In strong
terms by Charles J. Greene , who expressed
the belief that the methods pursued In Cuba
were a weight upon the conscience of every
American citizen. "I endorse the resolution , "
he said , "and above that I am for God and
humanity. I bellevo tlmt It Is a duty ol a
Christian people to aid a bsud of patriots
who are struggling for liberty In the grasp
of a raerclleou tyranny. When our fathers
ibullt this republic they laid the cornerstone
upon the principle of human brotherhood
< nd tbo rights of men. This fair Island , al-

most
¬

in eight of our shores , has been given
over to slaughter end rapine for four yeara.
When the force of arma has not overcome
the men starvation boa been tried upon the
women and children. After the heroic strug-
gle

¬

that thcso patriot ? have made I bellevo
that It preeacs upon tbo conscience of every
American that Cuba muit and Khali bo free. "

Colonel Hayes then expressed hla oplnlcu-
In a plain-spoken way that Spain had re-

moved
¬

Itself beyond the pale of civilization
iby a long course of barbarities and that the
only possible treatment of the situation
mu-.it be war. He salt ] that ho bad witnessed
the beginning and cnj of two wais In Amer-
ica

¬

and was read } and willing to witness
another one In eo worthy a cause.-

He
.

was followed by Messrs. Waring.-
Melklo

.

anJ Qlllan , the latter the Introducer
of the resolution advising Immediate Inter-
ference

¬

!n behalf of Cuba-

.To

.

Humanitarian * uf Uuialin.
Believing that the time has come wbeo all

other questions are ovcritoadowed by tint ot
the cufferlnca of tha people of Cuba , the
Oruata llualnaw Mcn'a association Isaucs this
call for a relief meeting to bo hold in Crelgh-
ton lull on the evening of Monday , March
28 , 1833. If you love liberty , deplete distress
and abhor crime lend your prruence at this
meetlUK. How better cto practical CbrUtlin-
Ity

-
be illuitrated than by contributing to the

BITS OF EXPERIENCE
Showing Especially the Success o ! the Home Treat-

ment
¬

by Mail How Dr. Shepard Cures Sufferers
Who Cannot Come to Omaha Country Patients
May Have Practically Equal Advantages With
Those Who Visit the Office.-
Dr.

.
. Shcpnrd Is treating ilnlly a vnrloty of pntlcntg of both sexes. Mnny.

children nro nmonff the number. Vlirftors who care to nmy visit the doctor's
oilleos and note how nti extensive practice Is cnrrlcd on. The latest nnpllancen
for treating nit forms of Catarrh , Deafness , Nervous and Wasting Diseases
can be seen. His are the largest medical offices in the city. The parlors ,
consulting rooms nnd drug rooms present busy scenes each day. Two rapid
stenographers are employed Jit correspondence vrlth distant patients who write
week y reports to the doctor. The electrical rooms have the latest Instruments
for us.} In. this line , and nro In charge of an expert. Neuralgia , UUomnntlflm ,
Lung nnd Stoiniich Affections , Nervous Dobtllty , Catarrh and Skin Diseases
are successfully treated. A number of statements from patients uro given below ,
showing the character of results obtained. i

tngmeer bmith-
Couldn't Digest Food.-

A.

.

. D. Smith , lri <)7 .Mnillnon nvennr ,
city, n locomotive cnidncer on the
C. , St. !> . , Of. A O. ronili-

"Catarrh of the stomach , for years , broke
mo down In health so that I was barely able
to fill my position with the railway can-
paay.

-
. My etomach seemed to bo dead.

There was acarcc-ly any digestive action , no
matter how slinplo I rnado my diet. I ex-
hausted

¬

every effort to find food that would
strengthen mo without producing dl.itrosg.
There appeared to be a complete lack of the
secretions which convert ths food Into uour-
Ichment

-

and' strength. So much fermenta-
tion , gaa , boltdlng and bloating followed
rating that 1 was practically In a half-
starved condition. I am able to cay that a
course of treatment with Dr. Shepard en-
tirely

¬

restored the healthy action of all
the affected parts , cad iny digestion la as
good as any man's. "

The ? Endorsement
Of a Minister.-

Rev.

.

. F. E. HiniRliey , pnxtor of the
Clirlntlnn Church , CliCMtur , Nell.-

"Dr.

.

. Shepard's system of treatment for catar-
rhal

-
affections and hay fever la highly BU-

Ccesaful.
- '

. It affords relief at once. My case Is
proof of this fact. For a long time I was
afflicted with catairbal Inllammntlon of the ,

nose , which developed obstruction and
tumor. The reflex symptoms weio headache ,
dullness of feallng and ntrvousnfo1. I WHS
very quickly relieved of all my trouble anal
I shall never ccaso lo bo gr.Uetnl for the I

permanent rrmiltn given me. I am a warm
advocate of the Shepard treatment. " I

alleviation of the grievous burdens ot this'
stricken people ? "Bear ye one another's bur ¬

dens. " "Bo ye warmed and filled notwlthstond-
Ing ye give tuem not throe things which are
needful to the body. " If wo heed not thcso
admonitions how are we to be Justified , even
In the eyes of a loving Savior ? Contribute
now to the extent ot your ability , be It much
or little. The measure ot credit la not reg-
ulated

¬

by the amount of contribution. Elo-
qupnt

-

speakers will depict In vivid terms the
prostrate condition of thl.3 beautiful Isle of
the sea. Remember the date , Monday next
Poiplo are requested to bo In their scats by
7:45: In order that the exercises , which will
begin promptly at 8 o'clock , may not be In-

terrupted.
¬

.

O. H. BBATTY. OEOROE F. MUNRO ,

Secretary. President.-

MISEHV

.

OK CUIIANS 1LLUSTIIATKD.

Lecture nt Haiiwoni Pnrk McthodUt
Church iMUt NlKlit.

Edward P. FllcTi was greeted by a largo
audience last night at Hanscom. Park Metho-

dist
¬

church. No subject for a lecture couli !
be more Interesting at present than "Cuba , "
and the handsome views whlcb were eh own
tn connection with Mr. Fitch's lecture made
it doubly entertaining. A map of Cuba was
shown first and Immediately after It a flag
of the Insurgents bearing the words "Cuba-
Libre. . " This flag wa received with repeated
rounds of applause and throughout the entire
evening the audience expressed Its oympathy
with the struggling Cubans. Pictures of King
Alpliceiso and the queen regent were next
thrown upon the canvas , end Mr. Fitch ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that neither tbo boy king
nor his mother knew the truth cancernlng
the condition of their provinces , but wer
led about by a scheming cabinet. A short
history of Spain's treatment ot Cuba during
the last century followed and pictured of the
leading generals who have had control of the
Island during the last few years were fchown-

.At

.

this point the speaker denounced Wcyler-
as the mo.it cruel butcher who over engaged
In the slaughter of women and children.

After a number of views showing the
beautiful forks and streets ot Hav w and
other Cuban cities , pictures of Senator Thurs-
ton and til* lamented wife appeared and were
fcllowed by pictures Illustrative of the terri-
ble

¬

scenes of want and starvation which Sena-
tor

¬

Tliurston described In the senate. Mr-

.Fitch
.

said that ho hesitated to ? such
apralllng tilings , and that they had formerly
boon considered the creations of Imaginative *

correspondents , but that wo now know that
the newspaper writers tiad not pictured con-

ditions
¬

as bad as they really were. Spain ,

the speaker said , has driven these rcconccn-
trade3

-
Into the cities and is systematically

starving them within a few miles of our coast.
Clara Barton reports that the Spanlih officers
have stolen supplies sent to her to feed these
unfortunates. Everything possible U being
done to prevent provisions from reaching In-

nocent
¬

women and children who have fallen
under ine disfavor of Spanish authorltle .

The concluding views were of hlp* of the
American and SpanUh navies , including the
Ill-fated Maine at It lies a niais of twisted
Iron in Havana liarbcc , a monument to 300

bravo American olflecw and salloro-

.Fr.aternnl

.

. Union llellff Meetlnir.-
A

.

Cuban meeting will t held under the
auspices of the Fraterrpl Union of America
''m the Patterson block' tomorrow night , to
which all friends of the order and the public
are Invited. Contributions ot food and money
will bo received. Speeches will be made by
John L. Webster , A. S. Churchill , J. If-

.Pratt.
.

. J. M. Olllan. W. N. Nason and F. P.-

Rouse.
.

. Musical numbers Will alsj have e
place upon the program.

Delivery ClerkM Help Culinii" .

The delivery clerks employed by the
Omaha merchants have organized themselves
Into a Cuban relief association and during
the last few days have been soliciting con-

tributions
¬

from their cmtomera. They have
secured a snug sum of money several hun-
dred

-

dollata at liast which will be handed
ov r to the Business Men's association that
holdi Its meeting next Monday. This In done
that the association may buy supplies ant )

send them on to the starving Cubans.

Chi I'Ml lluiniufl.C-
HICAGO.

.
. iMarch 20. The annual banquet

of the Chicago Alumni association of Cht-
P l was held at the Oramt Paclllo hotel thla
evening , Bpcechm 'wer mode by J , Ster-
ling

¬

Morton ot Nebraska. William Wlrt

Mrs. George W. Sclver , Silver Creek ,

Neb. , whoso husband lu Union PaclBc-
staticti agent at that place , snys : "Dr.
Shepard cured mo ot nervous exhaustion
and debility of years Btandlug. I waa

almost helpless , without energy , and
Buttering grratly from Inaonmnla. when
ho took my cnco and cured me. I cannot
speak too strongly In hla flavor. "

A Sarpy County
Old Settler.J-

olm

.

Snntlcr , Pnplllion , Neb. , own *

n. flnc farm upon Trlilch h hn lived
for 113 yeurm"-

Owing to my Iron constitution chcool-
ocalanti

Jl
didn't qulto ruin my health but I

suffered a great deal. The rualn force ot
the dlfea&o aeetncd to affect my head , clos-
ing

¬

and swelling the ncao , making the throat
nnd bronchial tubes feverish and tender. I-

d to breathe through my mouth. There
was alao an annoying cough nnd hacking duo
to binnchbl catarrh. Let mo eay that a
course ot two months with Dr. Eticpard re-

moved
¬

the whole trouble. There's not a
single tract * ot It left. "

IIOMK TUUATJIK.VT 11V M.UI-

.I'utlontK

.

who live- tit n illntniicc- cnn
lu treated perfcet HIIOCI-HM Ity-

ihv nlil of the ' Slii'imrit nymptoiu-
Iilnnk niiil iiutlciit * ' report
cut free 011 upplliMttlon.-

C.

.

. § . SHEP.YTID , CII. D. , I Consulting' i

unit AsioclntcB , I Physicians.
ROOMS 311. 312 & 313 NEW YORK LIFU-

BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB-
.omce

.

Houis it to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. ra
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays only

C to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12.

' Hoc ot New Orleans nnd others. Letters
of regret were received from Spenker Uecd.
Chief Justice Fuller. Thomas! "W. Palmer of
Detroit , KlbrldKO T. Gerry of New York.James SI. Woolworth of Omaha , cx-l'oat-master General1 Don M. Dickinson anilJudge Thayer of. St. Loula.

OPPONENTS MAKE A SHAM FIGHT.

German Naval 11111 In Amuired Of-
Snvceim. .

BERLIN , March 20. The debate In the
Relcbstag on the second reading of the navy
bill was only a sham nglit , and Its acceptance
Is a foregonp conclusion. The only reascci
for the long drawn dUcunslon won to enablethe members of the Reichstag to explain theifpcsltlon to their constituents.

The discussion was chiefly Interestlag to
outsiders from the fact that It threw light on
the Ideas underlying the ocbemo In the tnlnd-
ot Its promoters.

The War for the Union.-
OMAHA.

.
. March 25. To the Editor of The

Bee : Please answer In The Dee the following
question : Was the civil war a war for thepreservation of the union or for the eman ¬cipation of the slaves ? SUBSCRIBER

Answer. There ia no doubt that the civilwar was a war for the restoration and pres ¬
ervation of the union and not a war of eman ¬cipation. The destruction of slavery was anincident of the war and emancipation wasa war measure forced upon the defendersor the union In order to achieve the sup ¬pression of the rebellion. These are historicfacts and those who teach the contrary areeither Ignorant of the subject or seek tomisinterpret sentiment 'Into history-

.MovomrnU
.

of Demit VcnuelN , March " ((-
1YArlH.aAVrrCrSxlIcd! i'1 T'rotagne. for Njw
York !

- a JTormandlu. from Now
At Genoa Arrived Scandln. ''from NowYork ; Worm , from New York.-

Y

.AntwcIp Snlloil-rrlcsli > d. fork
At Bremen-Sailed Karlsruhe , for Now
At Llverpool-Salled-Lurnnla , for Newo.rcArrlyertAvlc.* . from New York.New York-Sailed C.impanln , for Liv ¬erpool ; Pennsylvania , for Hamburg ; Fulda.for " "Its : Anphorla , for Glasgow ; AlNit-: |for Mediterranean ports. Arrived Umbrla !

from Liverpool : St. Paul , from SouthamptonHekla , from Copenh.iKen.
At Queens-town Arrived Etrurlu. tromNew York 'for Liverpool.
At Southampton Sailed St. Louis , forNow York-
.At

.

Fayal Arrived Peninsular , from New
York.-

At
.

Phlladerphla-Salled-Waesland , forLiverpool.-

A

.

OUHTAIN CUIIE I-'OK PILES-

.Snfe

.

nnd Effpctlvn In Every Korm ofThin Co in in o u nnil
Many people suffer from piles , because

after trying the many lotlonu , ralvca nnd
ointments without relief or euro , have como
to the conclusion that a nurglcal operation U
the only thing left to try and rather than
submit to the shpck nnd rlak to llfo of an op-

eration
¬

, prefer to suffer on. Fortunately
this Is no longer neccswry , the Pyramid Pllo
Cure , A now preparation cures every form of
piles , without peln , Inconvenience or deten ¬

tion from business.-
It

.
U In the form of puppoultorlcg , easily

applied , absolutely free from opium , coctilncor any injurious autalance , whatever , and
no matter bow severe the pain , ulvco In ¬
stant relief , not by deadening the nerves otthe parts but rather by Its healing , aoothlnceffect tipon the congested membranes.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is the mo t effect-Ive
- W

, the wfeet and mo t extensively sold otany I'llo Cure tliut hca over been placed bc-fore the nubile , and this reputation baa been
ccured by reason of Its extraordinary meritnnd the reasonable price at which It ls soldall cJrusElsts selling It at 50 cents and Jlper package , and In many caeca u ulnslopackage has been sufficient.

A person taken serious chances In neglect-
Ing

-
a simple c io of pllcu au the trouble soon

become * deep toatel and chronic , and very
frequently develop * Into fatal Incurable rec ¬
tal dlieaien , like nutula and rectal ulc r .

Any druggist will tell you the Pyramid !
the safest , moat nallpfactory pile euro madeThe Pyramid Co. , Marihall , Mich , , willtend to any address a treatUd on cauiecur* of ptiM , aUo book ol Uitlmoulalt.


